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pink, highly variegated. Mr. Drydcn
mill that It la necessary to food the
poultry green food aa well aa the
grain. He hnd on exhibition aamplea
of food that ahould be given them,
which Included wheat, oata charcoal
beef scraps, aheel, bran and corn, the
wheat being the principal ingredient
It thia Ik followed a hen will no doubt
produce 200 egga a year. It la nec-
essary for the potiltrymen to have
In bla poultry yard pena for the hena
and her brood, and In the domonstra-tlo- n

ca.' are aamplea of these. These
were separated by a partition and
with wire front, with a auuiller addi-

tion to allow the chicks as well as
the mother to run about, and thla had
a wired top at the end of which was
a tray door to place the food and
water therein. Mr, Dryden states
that this device has proved very sue-ceaf-

in the College poultry yards.
There were also here a constructed
brooder that contained many young
chicks. At the rear or the brooder
was a large Jar filled with warm wat-

er, this being the means of keeping
the brooder warm when the chickens
have been In an incubator. If the
poultryman, who visited this car was
not benefitted it was his fault, as
all information desired was given.
The interior of the car was prettily
decorated with the colors of the col-

lege, black and orange. An ornament
on the wall of the car, and which
caused much amusement was a hatch-

et, above which hung a sign, read
"The Poultry Doctor."

The horse parade In the morning

started about 10 o'clock and was par-

ticipated in by many fine animals, as
well as prettily decorated buggiea and
carriagea. There were several nusl-house- a

of this city represented. Nev-

er before waa there a better showing

of heavy draft horses, marea with
colts, nallions, and single driving
horses. The line of march started
from Third and Main streets and pro-

ceeded down Main aa far a Thirteen-
th, then turning returned up Main
street There were three bands in
the parade to enliven things, the Phil-

harmonic band leading the parade,
and was followed by carriages con-

taining Mayor Dimlck, R. T. McBain,
president of the Oregon City Commer-
cial Club, Dr. James Wlthycombe of

the Oregon Agricultural College, M.

D. Latourette, T. D. Sullivan, O.- - D.

Eby, and distinguished guests; line

of dra't horses, stallions, band draft
horses, mares and colts. Oak Grove
Girls' Band, single driving teams, de-

corated carriages, Shetland ponies

and carriages, comic characters in a

delapidated buggy, farm wagons,

driving horses, etc. At 11 o'clock the
Judging of horses and vehicles took

place on Foutrh and Main streets. M.

J. Lazelle, Major C. E. Noble and
George Randall were grand marshals
of the horse parade. Wilson & Cooke

had four wagons in the parade and

were awarded first prize.
The Oak Grove Girls' band gave a

concert on the lawn of the court
house, every number of which was

highly appreciated. The lawn as
well as the streets in that vicinity
were thronged and the little girls

were applauded and much praise giv-

en them for their excellent work.

The automobile parade, the first

ever given in this city, formed on

Main street near Twelfth at 2 o clock

and there were automobiles of near-

ly every make represented, Including

the Ford, Maxwell, Flanders, Reo,

Overland, Stearns, Michigan, Pope-Hartfor-

and others, many of them

being handsomely decorated. Mrs.

William R. Logus 'automobile, driven

by Mrs. Logus, attracted much atten-

tion. Her car was elabortely decora-

ted with purple lilacs, the woodwork

being entirely hlden by the flowers,

and festoons of purple Illusion were

used with artistic effect Mrs. Logus

was accompanied by Hugh Mount, Jr.,

son of Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Mount She
and a picturewore a white gown

hat The automobile of the White
o. nonrPA Elv. of Seventh

street 'was in pink, and was a very.

artistic decorated car. sir. raj
family were in this car. The Elk

Horn Livery Stable was represented
with a prettily decorated car, this be-

ing college pennants, and an Ameri-

can Fag. Mr. Wilson's family and

friends rode in this. Among other
attractive automobiles in line was

that o' William Sheahan, driven by

Joe Sheahan, representing the Elks

car, and the purple and white

tions were very showy. Fronting the

machine was a pair of large antlers,
and these were entwined with purple

and white, and purple lilacs entwin-

ed, and was beautiful by having some

of the handsomest and prominent
members of the Elks, among them

being Exalted Ruler, Henry O

ley, Secretary Roy Young, Thomas p.

Randall, Fred Humphrys and William

Sheahan. Among the other attrac-

tive decorated automobiles were

Chambers Howell, of Gladstone, H.

C. Stevens, the Grand Theatre, J.

W Rlaley, William Wilson, C. G. Mi-

ller, Mortimer Parks, representing the

Huntley & Parks Garage, Chester El-

liott, John Risley, Damascus, this g

eight young ladies attired In

white, one of them representing the
May Queen. The large auto truck was

completely hidden by evergreens .and

the blue and white streamers caught

In place In the center reaching above

the head of the goddess were held by

the young ladies, this representing
the Maypole dance. John Risley, W ill-la-

Logus, H. G. Starkweather, W.

B. Starkweather, Henry Westermier,
J Levitt. C. A Elliott, John Lewell-ing-,

RIverdale Farm, Mrs. Augusta

Warner, H. S. Moody, E. J. Daulton,

Dr. M. C. Strickland drove cars.
The bands rode In hansomely de-

corated automobiles. Mr. Logus drove

H. S. Mount's new Roadster.
The Oregon City Concert Band, und-

er the direction of R. V. D. Johnston
gave an open air concert on the
court house lawn. The band played
excellently and responded to sever-

al enchores.
Some of the merchants and busi-

ness men on Main street between
Fifth and 8Ixth streets .engaged for

the da? the Falls City band, and all
day this band played the liveliest
kind of music, which drew big crowds

The baLd members were attired as

farmer boys. Charles Schoenheinz

is the manager of the band. A-

lthough there are but a few members

they "got out" plenty of music.
The hose cart races took place on

Seventh and.-- i. tr hrtiMnjniuu -
Fifth etreets, two teams participat
ing were those ol ureen roim ninrc

poiroflE&AK
wrved REMEDY fWsn,Noc

SJ Cents,,,ry,...vT" .. wr-T-

rvimiianv No. S and Cataract Hose
Company, Green Point winning. The
first prlie, and Fountain nose com-
pany No. 1 winning the second. The
wet contest took place between Main
street between Tenth and Eighth
streets, and was participated in by
the Fountain Hose Company No. 1,

Oreen Point Hose Company No.- - 5

and Chemical company no. l. me
boys proved they were good runners
and much excitement prevailed while
the race was on. Fountain Hose
Company won first prUe; Green Point

No. 5. second: Chem
ical Hone Company, third. The Foun
tain's men were A. Cox, A. comman,
C. Osburn, W .Peters, H. Seller. J.
A.lmr-n- a fl WlirriMl. M. Roose. H.
White, F. Schoenborn, C. Charles, G.

Woodward; Oreen Point Hose torn-pan- y

No. 5 L. Hornier, Hen Baxter,
John Hosey, Mike Ixing, Carl Sim-

mons, C. Welsmandel, E. Hopp. P.
Hopp, A. Shief. W. Grifflth, Guy Rich-

ards, I liny Owcnsby.
The Judr.es of hose company races

were L. Ruronlch, George Hiinklns
and C. E. Ramsby. The Judge of
horses was Professor E. U Patter, of

Corvallis.
The following are the winners oi

the prizes:
llest draft stallion: First Fred Mar-

shal, Mullno. Second, Estacada Bel-

gian Horse Co., Barton, Third, David
Hoffmeister. Barton.

n.af Kraft Mare: First A. J. Marrs,
Oregon City; second. Geo. Hoblman,
Oregon City. 910 Colt: First, R.

riinr Sherwood: second. John Wal

lace. Oregon City; third, Wm. Dan-

iels. Oregon City. 1911 Colts: First
John Wallace, Oregon City; Becond,

Hatten Bros.. Oregon City: Third. F.
Henrici, Oregon City. 1912 Colts:
First John Wallace, Oregon City;

Koehler. Canby; Third,
E. M. Haines. Canby. Get of Sire:
First J- - W. Smith, Aurora, ure. to-A- a

nf nnm- - First. John Wallace,
Oregon City. Best Draft Team: First
Oregon Engineering & conairucuou
Co., Second, John Yunker, Oregon
niiv- - Third fireeon Engineering &

Construction Co.. Oregon City. Best
Farm Team: First vm. Dauas,

Second, A. J. Johnston, Ore-..- .

ntv Third Oreeon Engineering
& Construction Co. Coach Stallion:
First. Molalla German uoacn Morse
Co., Molalla. Standard Bred Stallion:
First. Albert Pratt, Aurora; Second,
M. Robbins & Son, uregon v.w.
Standard Bred Colt: First, C. E. Stahl
Hubbard. Best Driving Team: First
F. A. Miles; Second, Geo. Yexley, Ore-

gon City. Single Driver: First I. D.

Hutchinson, Canby; Second, Ernest
Mass. Oregon City; Third, C. K.

Quinn, Oregon City.

Saddle Horse: First B. J. Staats,
rtv Srrnnd. J. L. Walron,

Oregon City;' Third, Tom Morris, Ore
gon City. Best sneuana: nnL, ur
ioHr. fi nnmie-- Canby: Second, Har--

ry G. Komig; Third, Jean Moffatt
Oregon City.
Special Prizes.

Rip- - Waldo Brown, New- -

Era Oregon. Best Decorated Car-

riage: Jean Moffatt Oregon City.

Special Prize, Unique Float: C. H.
Young, Oregon City.

Auto Parade.
no rwnratoi Auto: ChambersUCBV V -

Howell, Gladstone; Decorated with li-

lacs, pampas, plumes, china pheas-

ants. Most unique float on auto: Mrs.
Cnoohan representing B. P. O.

E. 1189, Oregon City Loge of Elks.
Handsomest car m raraae. j.
Daulton, Oregon City, Cadallic Car,
40 H. P. 1912, color black, seven pas-

senger. Best running 4 Cyliner Eng
ine- - T. W. Sullivan, uregon "j,

f oor rni H. P.. 40. Model
111 a iv u v -

1912, color, black, passenger 7. Best
Running 6 Cylinder Engine: H. G.

Starkweather, Milwauke; Make, Wm-fn- n

K H. P. 48. Model 1911, Color,

Olive Green, Fassenger 7.

Best looking driver: Mrs. w. n. bo-

gus, Orepon City. Hudson.
In addition to the best looking

driver, the judges reported that Mrs.
Logus was a strong competitor for
ru hoat dpcnratpd auto. The artistic
decorations, the driving and all per
taining to the care were commena- -

able.

AVIATOR FALLS 700

FEET; T

PARIS, April 29. Falling 700 feet
through the air while flying at the
nta nf inn mile an hour, today. Ju
les Vedrines, France's foremost avi-

ator lies at death's door with a com-

pound fracture of the skull. Physi-

cians say he has but slight chance of
recovery.

Vedrines was endeavoring to cre-

ate a new record for a flight from
Douai to Madrid.

While racing through the air his
aeroplane suddenly collapsed, hurl-
ing him to the ground. He struck
in front of the Epinay railway sta-

tion, from whence he was hurried to
the Aeri-Boiser- e hospital. Here it
was found that ne naa susiaineu a
compound fracture of the skull, at
its base and top, besides internal In
juries.

Six surgeons operated upon the In-

jured man, and announced that the
patient had rained siignuy anu uau
some chance to live.

TRAIN BLOWN FROM

TRACK; 29 INJURED

OMAHA, Neb., April 25. Twenty-nin- e

persons were injured, one of

them perhaps fatally, when a cyclonic
wind struck Union Pacific passenger

train No. 35, one mile west of North
Loup, Neb., late today. The entire
train, the engine excepted, was blown

from the track and all the cars were
overturned.

A mile of telegraph line was blown
down, cutting off direct communica
tion.

"The train, composed of a combin-
ation mall, baggage and express car
and two day coaches, was running at
a moderate rate when the gale struck
it. Engineer O'Brien ran the engine
to Ord and returned with a car in
which the Injured were taken to Ord.

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?

Drive away your Backache, get to-

day a package of Mother Gray's Aro-
matic tf for th kidnevs and cor
recting that lame, sore and all un
strung feeling of the nerves. It your
kidneys act too freuqently, or action
ia painful and scanty, Aromatic Leaf
ia corrective and the best Regulator.
At nnir-tH- or hr mail 50c Sample
FREE. Address, The Mother Gray Co,
Le Roy, N. Y.

OKEflON CITY ENTEUPKT8E. FRIDAY, MAY 3. 1912.

SINKING SHIP S

SIGNALS IGNORED

LEYLAND LNIER SAID TO HAVE

BEEN NEAR WHEN TITANIC

WENT DOWN

SAILOR DECLARES HE SAW ROCKETS

Vessel Few Miles Away, Stopped And

Remained Stationery For Three
Hours Story

Corroborated

WASHINGTON, April 26. Sworn
testimony going far to show that not

a slnglo life need have been lost
when the Titanic went down had not
a passing liner ignored the distress
signals and rockets of the dying lin-

er, was given today before the Unit-

ed States senate Investigating com-

mittee, which is probing the great sea
horror. Two seamen, one from the
Titanic and one from the Leyland
liner California, told the story. They
agreed absolutely that a great ship
passed the crippled Titanic at a time
when moments meant lives and that
the rockets sent up by the great ship
went absolutely unheeded though the
other vessel was a Bcant score of
miles away or less.

Ernest Gill, a donkeyman, aboard
the CaUfornian swore that from its
deck he plainly saw the Titanlc's roc-

kets and declared that the whole
crew commented on the fact that the
Californian's wireless operator was
allawed to sleep when it was plain
a vessel in distress was near.

Gill's testimony was given strength
.by evidence given before Senator
Fletcher by John Buley, a seaman
survivor of the Titanic. Buley de-

clared:
"A ship was near when the Titanic

struck and passed by us. We thought
it was coming to us. If It had done
so we should all have been saved.
The vessel, which was only about
three miles away, had all her lights
burning. It couldn't have helped see-

ing ou rockets. Iu fact, the ship was
close enough to see the Titanic her-

self. I saw her from the Titanic's
deck. We told the passengers "there
Is a steamer coming to our assist-
ance." 1 think that's what kept them
quiet

"The vessel came bow on, then
stopped and remained stationary for
three tours off our port side. When
we got in the boats we started for her
but she went by us. Positively it
was a boat It must have been. It
was too low for a star. We thought
it was coming to get us."

Buley's story was partially corrob-
orated by George Rowe, quartermast-
er nf fro Titnnic and Frank Osman,
a seaman, who testified before Sena-

tor Burton. Both of them, however,
thought the vessel was a sailing ship.

Setbacks for the story came, how- -

avar in thn testimony of Captain
Stanley Lord and Wireless Operator
Evans of the Calirornian. iora uw
clared that Gill's statement of what
ho ni from the decks of the CaU

fornian was absolutely false.

WRONG POSITION

GIVEN BY TITANIC

ERROR OF OPERATORS AND ICE

PREVENTED SHIP GOING

TO RESCUE

ANOTHER STEAMER SEEN NEAR WRECK

Captain of Mount Temple Denounces

As "Most Unwise" Action

Of Commander Of

Big Liner

WASHINGTON, April 27. Failure
to give ber exact position, a great
field of floating ice that offered a
frigid barrier to ships hurrying to the
rescue and the mistake of her capt-

ain in niBhing at top speed through
an sea combined to send
the Titanic and her 1800 victims to
their watery grave In the North At-

lantic according to testimony today
before the Senate committee investi-
gating the ocean tragedy.

Captain James H. Moore, of the
steamer Mount Temple, which hur-

ried to the Titanic in response to
wireless callB for help, told of the
great stretch of field ice which held
him off. Within his view from the
bridge he discerned, he said, another
strange steamer, probably a "tramp"
and a schooner which was making
her way out of the ice,

Captain Moore denounced as "most
unwise" the action of the Titanic's
commander in rushing at 21 knots
through the night, when he had been
advised of the Ice. The Mount Tem
ple's commander testified that he had
spent 27 years in the North Atlantic.
Whenever Ice was found, he said, he
doubled his watch and reduced his
speed. If he happened to get caught
in an ice pack he stopped his engines
and drifted until he was clear.

The witness was also emphatic In
his assertion that the position sent
out by the Titanic was wrong. He
said the ship was eight miles further
eastward than its operators report-
ed. This, he said, be proved by ob-

servations the first thing on the day
following the disaster.

Porto Rico's New Wonder,
rmm far iiti Pnrtn Rico co me re

ports of a wonderful new discovery
that is believed will vastly Denent me
people. Ramon T. Marcham, of Barce-inna- ti

writes: "Dr. Klne'a New Dis
covery is doing splendid work here. It
cured me about nve times or terriDie
coughs and colds, also my brother of
a severe cold in his chest and more
than 20 others, who used It on my ad-vc-

We hope this great medicine will
yet be sold in every drug store in Por-

to Rico." For throat and lung troubles
it has no equal. A trial will convince
yon of its merit 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all

OF

AND ASTOR ARE FOUND

new vnntr. Anril sc. The bodies
of Colonel John Jacob Alitor and Isa- -

dor Straus, the New York millionaire,
who went down with the Titanic.
hnva hien recovered nml embalmed
according to a wlrless received at
the While Star oltlces here today
from the Mackay-Bennett- , tho "cof
fin" ship

After wirelessing the names or ju
bodies recovered, the message add
ed:

"Following have been embalmed:
C. C. Jones. Reg. Butler. II. Harrison
T. W. Newell, John Jacob Astor,
Milton Clong. W. C. Dulle. H. J. Alli-

son, George Grahum. Jacob Ulrnbaum
Austin Partner, Pyrol Cavendish,
Henrik Zilner."

1$

ESCAPED N BACON

NEW YORK, April 2.-- The Shat-

tering of diplomatic precedent saved
Robert Bacon, retiring American am-

bassador to France, hi wife, and
daughter from sailing on the Titanic
and perhaps saved their lives. Far-male- e

Herrick. son of tho new
Myron T. Herrick, of Ohio,

was responsible for the changlug of
plans. Bacon had booked his pas-

sage for himself, wife and daughter
on the Titnnlc and had actually sent
part of their baggage aboard. Par-mal-

Herrick and wife visited the
embassy and agreed to dine with tho
Bacons on the eve of their depart-
ure.

I wish I could greet my friend Her-

rick bsiore I go," said Bacon. " Fath-

er wlsnes the Bame," said Parmaleo
llerrlcic. "Why not stay and see

him?"
It would take too much tronuble

unless your father is coming here
direct," said Bacon. "You know this
house now belongs to htm."

'Oh, bother trouble,' said the young-

er Herrick. "Father is good natured,
and If that Is all the excuse you have,
dad will never pardon you for leav-

ing"
"But precedent necessitates my va-

cating before the arrival of my suc-

cessor." insisted Bacon, "and in dip-

lomacy precedent is all powerful."
"But father would say 'darn pre-

cedent in this Instance,' said Parma-lee- .

Bacon finally agreed to smnsn the
precedent As a result he cancelled
his booking on the Titanic, had his
baggage removed, remained to ex-

change greetings with Ambassador
Herrick and Is now enroute to Amer-

ica on the new French liner LaFrance

OF

SHIPWRECK EARLY

WASHINGTON, April 30. When
the Senate committee investigating
the Ti'tinlc disaster resumed its hear-

ing today, Senator Burton announced
he had eaxmlned Fourth Otlicer Box-ba- ll

last night and had learned from
that offli-e- that J. W. Andrews, build-

er of the Titanic, who went down
with the ship, told Captain Smith aft-

er the collision that the boat would
sink within an hour.

Andrews bad gone over the ship
Immediately after the crash and dis-

covered that her hull bad been rip-

ped open.
E. J. Dunn, an Importer of New

York, the first witness, said that a
day or so ago a friend told of the
receipt of the Western Union Tele-

graph Company of a wireless message
which was transmitted to "Islefrank"
between 7:20 and 8 o'clock Monday
morning. The code address Is that
of P. A. S. Franklin, of
the International Mercantile Marine.
The message, the witness saia ne
was In fnrmprf told of the Titanic dis
aster, uews of which was not made
public by the White Star line until
12 hours later.

"What's was your informants
name?" asked Senator Smith.

"I can t tell you," replied Dunn. "I
am under pledge not to reveal his
name. He promised to come over
here to testify but today I received
ihu fnllnwin? tpiecram:

" 'Uperet nresent circumstances do
not permit departure.' No signature.'

"Did you informant tell you wny
.hmiM nn vi vs hid name?"

"Simply a matter of protecting ma
father. He said his father was em-

ployed by the Western Union and that
If thla matter ramp nut and it Was

known that he gave it, bis father
would lose his position.

runn temnnrnrilv was excused.
"What about the Information in the

mysterious message? Senator emim
was asked.

n.,nn has nnt It On the
stand, but I know what It was," said
.k Ca,,otnr "ft ahnwfld the White
Caw nannla haH In formation about the
fate of the Titanic hourse before they
made it public."

refer to an at
ICllll'l v . . ...... .h Titanic?".- -

"I cannot say now," we dcublu. -

plied. ..
ITVonlrlln an inroateH that th6 COmmll

tee call on the Western Union to pro
duce the message. "We warn iui
matter sifted to the bottom ana we

wnt vnn to have every message,
sent or received, that nas any uw"(

. .... ji . . -- m EVankiin.
.i !,.- - u Mn,n.n nf Cleveland, a

Deputy United States Marshal, who
brought the witness, l,ouib iy.c.u,
Ti'..v,i.tnn rt waa called. He
said Klein disappeared from his home

several days ago ana coum ui
found.

A Chin Eoioure.

The cooks of today." wrote Yoan

Mel, a Chinese author of the nlneteentn
century, "think nothing of mixing In

one sonn the meat of chicken, dock

Dior and coose. But these chickens.

ducks, pigs and geese have doubtless
souls, and these souls will most cer-

tainly file plaints In the next world of

the way they have been treated In this.
A pond cook will nse Plenty oi ainer-
ent dishes. Each article of food will

h mA to Mhlblt Its own character
istics, while each made dish will be

characterized by one dominant flavor.

Then the palate of the gormand will

respond without freak sed the flowers

of the soal blossom forth."

CARGO OF BODIES

BROUGHT TO PORT

30S OF TITANIC'S DEAD PICKED

UP BY CABLE SHIP T

116 CORPSES ARE BURIED AT SEA

Woman Is First Mourner To Arrive

At Pier Body Of John
Jacob Astor Re-

covered

HALIFAX. N. 8., April 30. Ono
hundred and ninety bodies, among

them thoBo of Colonel John Jacob
Astor and luldor Straus, were brought
In llullfnv tmliLV (tn th.i mIiIii
Mnekay-Bcnnett- , which had been
seurvhliig an area of more than 30
siguare miles near whore the great
White Star liner Titanic Bank after
strlklm: an iceberg.

Whllrt th rllv' rhiirrh holla tolled
and British flags Muttered at half
mast, the steamed
slowly into Halifax Harbor this morn-
ing at ti:40, Atlantic time, bearing the
dead. She reached her dink In tho
navy-yar- shortly after 9:30 o'clock.

fl.'orcH G. Wldener's body, although
previously reported as recovered, was
nut ninonir those on the still), and her
commander explained that a body, at
first thought to nave neen mai oi
Wldener, was buried as that of his
valet.

All tnlil 3nti dead were found and
116 again were consigned to the sea.

Vat nun nn tub of a tiromllient livr- -

son missing was added to the list of
recovered dead by the Mackay-Ben-nett'- s

arrival. Sailors worked four
hours unloading her, and the dead
were taken to an Improvised morgee
in n rink, where relatives will
have an opiortunlt to claim them.

Relics of tho great Titanic dotted
i ha am nvnr an area of 30 miles
sijuare, Captain Ijirnder said. Doors
windows and chairs by tne score were
found floating, but to none of. them
were bodies lashed. In several In-

stances there were groups of floating
bodies numbering &0 or more, but
none was lashed to another. Colon-

el Astor was found standing almost
erect Id his lifebelt

Smnll hunts were lowered by the
whenever a group of

luiilltH wore Blchted and Into these
the deaJ were piled three or four at
a time. Hauled on boardd the cable
ship. eu h was numbered with a large
canvas tag. and the valuables and
papers were placed In a canvas sack
similarly numbered.

Canon Kohlud. of All Saints' Cathe-

dral here, conducted the services In

connection with the burial at sea. On

three occasions services were neiu.
"We burled so many at sea," said

Captain Lnrnder, "simply because we

could not accommodate them.
"We bad limited euiiiaiming suit-pile- s

and It was absolutely necessary
to consign many to the deep."

A a .nnn Ihfl HhlD WBS Sighted

down the harbor the canvas curtains
i,i..i.ii- - thn r!Tin riii! cmblnmers'

tents on the pier were lowered and

20 sailors from the Canaaiain cruiser
Nlobe, in the yard for repairs, lined
up as a guard. A patrol boat was

btatloned in front of the pier to pre

vent any craft docking nearoy.
a 7.ni0n wnn the first mourner to

arrive at the pier. She was Miss

Elza Lurette, a maid for Mrs. William
AinniBMm Soencer. of New York. Mr.

and Mrs. Spencer were passengers on

the Titanic. Mr. spencer weniuuw.i,
um Snonrpr was saved. The

maid hopes to find her late employ

er's body, although it naa not ueeu im-

ported among those on the Mackay- -

Bennett. .

J. A. Kenyon, of Southingion, onn.
chnrtlv nftf-rwor- hoping to

identify the body of his brother, F.

R. Kenon, of Pittsmirg.

YOUNG ASTOR NEAR

COLLAPSE AT BIER

t,itttv v a Mav 1. Amid
following upon thescenes of sorrow

arrival of the coinn snip niacnaj-t..-net- t

with the bodies of victims of the
ji..i, o mimtier of special

1 ItUIIM. ull-P-

cars left here tonight with corpses
which are being snippea w
destinations lu charge of relatives
and friends. All the identified dead

will be ready for shipment tomorrow.
recovered 306The Mackay-Benne- t

bodies, of which 116 were burled at
sea Fifty-seve- n of those identified

were brought to Halifax. Flfw" );
men's bodies were recovered, of

. u(inort bod es
eigm wero touuii-- . - -

four identifiedincludingof women,
were buried at sea.

A pathetic scene was enacted when
dArtaker brought

from Yarmouth, who was busily en

gaged in embalming douicb, uu..w?,., .nllanBed., He hadcneu uui
come unexpectedly upon the body of

his uncle, A. L .Newell, who had gai

ed on the Titanic The body of Col-

onel John Jacob Astor was Placed in
Vincent Astor his 20- -

a private car.
year-ol-d son, sai wecynns
beside the casket Young Astor Is on
. 9 Anllonaaine verse '

The body of Isidor Straus was plac

ed In an express car wun iuo
en others. No trace was found or the
body of Mrs. Straus

ROOSEVELT SAVES

CIRL FROM DEATH

SHERIDAN. Conn., April 27.-Co- l-onel

Theodore Roosevelt today saved
. riri (mm helns crushed .

ton J r" - '
A,., iu h.,. .inHor tho wheel I 31 .ne
1.1 u.u - M

oin hi-- waa pmrvlng him to Massa
The girl, whoso name has

not been learned, bad let: tne xra.n
ill loined the crowd to lUte.i to the

r nIHnl'i uneech. The en- -

..r. ciortMl nddenlr and the i(irl
'. . . ... .v. V - Ilir.fr I--graocea lor me ur -

.1 ....h .ha mono port to Cling tO It
she was swept from her feet- - Colon-

el Roosevelt reached over the railing
and pulled the girl to the platform.
He waa cheered until the train was
oat of sight

F

NEW YORK. April 211. Military

men and prominent lu public and pri-

vate lli'e gattierod here today to pay

tho lust honors lo Miijor-Ceneru- l

Frederick Dent (Irani, who died here
April II. Tho funeral exorcises were

deferred until today to awnlt tho

arrival of the (leiieral's daughter, the
1'riiu-c- Cnntociuonou, from hur

homo In ItiiSHln,

Tho services were held In the Chap

el of Cornelius the Centurion on Gov

ernor's Island. Tho little chapel was
too small to allow the admittance of
the general public, but an opportunity
was given to all New York to pay
lis tribute as the long military

mado Its wuy, to tho lap of

iiiutrtod drums, over a llve-mll- line
of ninrch from the Battery to the
West Sltoro ferry at Forty-secon-

iirn.it. There tho Government ord
ers provided for a special tralu to
tnko tho body to West 1'oini tor in-

terment,
President Tart, Sher-

man and General Leonard Wood were
perhaps the most distinguished per-

sons who enme to New York for the
funeral. The General's Immediate
family was present Including Mrs.
Grant, her son, Captain If. H. Grant;
her daughter, the Princess Cantacu-xene- ;

tho General's slMter, Mrs. Nel-H-

Grant Sartorls, and also Mrs.
Grant's brother and slHter, Judge
Unkwood Ilouore, of Chicago, and
Mrs. Poller Palmer.

The s Included Senator
Root, Andrew Carnegie, Henry W.

Tnft. General Tasker. H. Bliss, Gen-

eral Horace Porter, General William
Crosier, General T. 11. Barry, Gener-

al II. O. Sharpe, Hamilton Fish, II.

II. Kohlsaat. Dr. Robert Abbo and
others.

Honorary pallbearers, representing
tho military order of the Medal of

Honor were General Daniel 8. Sick-

les General Horace C. King.

Bishop Samuel Fallows, of Chicago,

mid Chaplain K. B. Smith, of Gover-

nor's Island, had charge of the ser-

vices In the chapel. Tho honor of
serving as guard to tho caisson bear-

ing the coffin on the inarch through

New York City went to an escort
conutosed of General Bliss, temporar-
ily lu command of the Department of

the Fast, and his stnff; General C.

F. Roe, of the New York National
Guard, and his staff, and the U. 8.

Grant PoBt of the Grand Army of tho
Republic.

150 KILLED AS MINE

DESTROYS STEAMSHIP

SMYRNA. April 30. The steam-

ship Texas, belonging to the Archi-

pelago American Steamship Company

struck a mine at the entrance to the

Gulf of Smyrna and sank. One hund-

red and fifty persons on board were

drowned.
Another report snys that ninety

passengers out of tho 156 on board

the Teas were rescued. Several of

the rescued were Injured. The crew

were not accounted for In this report.

It Is alleged the disaster was duo
to tho Teaxs deviating from the
course Indicated by the pilot boat pre
ceding her through the mine field.

The Texas was flying the Turkish
flag and was engaged In carrying mall

from Constantinople to the Levant.

It was first said that the Texas was

an American vessel, the error arising
rrom the ract that It Is part of the
fleet of a local concern trading under
the name or the Archipelago Amer-

ican Steamship Company.
The Gulf of Smyrn is one of the

finest harbors in the Mediterranean,
and Smyrna Itself Is tho principal sea-

port of Asiatic Turkey. The entrance
..... orionnivnlv mined recently by

the Turkish authorities to protect the
port against an attacK oy me """
fleet The Texas was a vessel of 261

tons net register, built at Newcastle
I I l 1SG8 Mho UTAH Bt firBt

CIIKHIIIU, III -- -

called the Olympic, then rechrlstened
the Marguerite ana nnauy me

SHIP WARNED NOT

TO COAL IN MEXICO

TORPEDO DESTROYERS ARE

SENT TO INTERCEPT

YORKTOWN

MESSAGE SENT FROM SAN DIEGO

Destroyers Are Operating Under Ord-

ers Of Commander-in-Chie- f

Of Flotilla At San

Francisco

WASHINGTON, April 2D. the
destroyers Preble and Per

ry, which slipped out of San Diego,
Oil., harbor last night, are under
orders to Intercept the gunboat York-tow-

by wireless and tell her not to
stop at nny Mexican port for coal.

In view of conditions prevailing In

Mexico, It Is deemed Inadvisable (o

have an American gunboat drop In at
any of the coasal cities.

Both tho War and Naval Depart-

ments today denied that the Army
transport Buford, now en route to the
west coast of Mexico to pick up Amer-

ican refugees, was to be convoyed by

tho Perry and Preble.
The two destroyers were not under

orders from Washington when they
left Snn Diego, but are operating und-

er direction of the Conimander-ln-Chie- f

of the torpedoboat flotilla, with

headuuurters ut San Francisco, and
as far as Is known are en route to

Mexico.
The lluofrd will stop at Snn Diego

at S P. M. Tuesday to taKe ou board
Claude K. Guyaiit. deputy Consulted-ora- l

at Mexico City, who lias been des-
patched to U)s Mnchls to establish
a consular ngency there.

Ho will disembark at Tolobampo
snd proceed overland to U Mochls.
If no Americans temnln at this place,
h will go with the Buford to tho
other Coast ports.

OF FLOOD TO BE AIDED

WASHINGTON, May l Food and

shelter for ICO.OOO people probably

will have to be provided by the War

Department for another month as a

result of the renewed flood of the
MIsBlsHlppI River.

The destitute aro being turned over
rapidly to local committees, but re-

ports from the army engineers. In-

dicate that the dally average to be
served with "plantation rations,' by

tho Commissary Department contin-

ues to bo about 160.000 and tho cost
Is 110,000 a day.

Socrelnry Sllmson estimates that
additional appropriations of $500,000

lor the Commissary Department and
$150,000 for the Quartermaster's De-

partment, will be required to cover
relief work expenses. To date the
quartermasters have spent $77,179

for forage, tents and boats, while the
Commissaries have spent $336,000.

Nearly $700,000 more for the relief
of Mississippi River flood sufferers
was voed by the House committee on
appropriations today. For Quarter-

masters' supplies, such as tents, etc.,

the committee provldod $277,179.

The commissary department, sup-

plying the destitute with food, will re-

ceive $120,000.

Eczema
Yields readily to Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve. You see an Improvement after
the first application. We guarantee
It It Is clenn and pleasant to uso.

25c a box. For sale by Harding's Drug

Store.
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WESTERN
ST6 C K

TOURNAL
"A Live Stock Journal
lot Live Stock Men"

has effected a combination offer with

THE WEEKLY

ENTERPRISE
both for one year


